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Both jRers, R. Houston andJG. 0. 
Clement were in the city this week! 

lh» Kings Daughters gave an en- 
tertainment lor the benefit of the 
church Wednesday night. 

Miss Enu^a Williams has gone to 
Charlotte to sing at the concert to be 
given at little Hock to-night 

Mrs. G. W. Clinton and infant 
son left this morning for Charlotte, 
which place they will make their fu- 
ture home. 

Dr. 8. P. Wright has gone to 
Elizabethtown to recuperate. 
While there he will be at the home 
of his mother. 

'VhoMboM. t atonic, or 

_uOwiwr]_ __ 

It fa ilfiarrrTi comb Malaria, IndiMtioo. 
HUnWR —,Ltr« CtimjUlnta and HeunStf* 
The infant daughter of Prof, and 

Mrs. F. H. Noble has been quite 
serionsly ilf for several days. She 
was christened by Bov. Clinton last 
week. 

The many friends of Rev. P. J, 
Holmes were pleased to see him 
in the city this week. The Elder 
is looking well snd says that the 
work at Morganton is prospering. 

Gar subscribers at ConporcJ. will 
please be prepared to pay for their 
paper on the fpjirth of July as the 
editor will be present should nothing 
prevent. Don’t fail to be ready. 

If you f feel weak 
m* ah worn 
BROfH'8 IRON BUT] 

Our editor has been requested to 
preach a special sermon op education 
at the Fayetteville District Sunday 
school Convention and to read & pa- 
per op the Bible pt tjie Linpolpton 
Listyiot Spnday scfeopl Convention 
He will endeavor to be present at 
each, aisp at ( opeprd at the corner- 
stone laying pf the Price Memorial 

son, 
Messrs. W, H. Tate, J. A. Tbomp* 
n, JL L. Harris and W. Gilmore, 

composing the "Male Patti Concert, 
Company,w are |n the city and will 

pear in one pi t‘ ap; one pf their popular con- 

this evening at fcion church, 
f. Tate is the “star’* of the ppjn- 

pony and with his rich soprapo yoipc 
-fte admiration pf ffiUfioal wherever he has been 

Hp has sung in most every 
part of the world and wears twq 
Vftloale gold medals, which wm 
given j^im by appreciative admirers. 
Pc it is, who is famous as being the 
^>nth Carolina moehi»g bird. He 
also bears the distinguished sobri- 
quet of the Male Patti. Mr. Harris 
has a pleasing alto voice and capti- 
vates ms andienoe with his eomie 
selections. Mr. Thompson presides 
at the instrument and handles the 
keys with a gnpe and &}**, 
tp a skilled musician. The com 
\ftll fcppferIt High Point, Monday 
^Vening;' Greensboro, Tuesday erven- 

non the evening 

TWO LIVES SAVED. 

Mis. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 
111., was to»d by her doctors dm had Con- 
sumption and that there was no hope for 
her, but two battles Dr. King* Hew Dis- 
co Tory completely cured her and she says 

dreadfhl cud, then bought one bottle oi 
Dr. King's Hew Discovery and in two 
weeks was esred. He is batnraUy thank 
fuL It is such results, of which these are 

&C 
fji?ug Stave.” Beguh^si^eT 60p. and fl.OQ 

S--W ♦ 

THE WAR Qr zjqn, 

Th? Star ic published in the South- 

land, i> ehiaing for the whole coun- 

try, and especially for the entire con- 

nection; from week to week it is fall 

of church news, and i* a great treat 

k *“ **11 SHed page.. 
£very member of pur chinch, and 

prpfy qne desirous of knowing wh^t 
ffgqfctff W toM# phnfch 4t tyge 
ihoqld bet content reader. Ecv. 

Georgs W, Clinton, A M., is one 

of tbeb^gfatMlndinost accomplish- 
ed young men of The Negro church. 

Bor. Clinton was greatly encour- 

aged and pleased with the offering 
from on church to help more the 

Star to Charlotte, N. C. It was *gy 
ptfyttege to fehiift blip *? from the 
Starch, gf from the Sunday-school, 
and |a from the Christian Endeavor 
Society. The Star will be weU print- 

the Star. The potar >riU elwjr* be 

Republicans t and Populists ii 
North Carolina will be interested t< 
know that the evidence in each o 

the following, contested congression 
at cases is now in, and has been 
sent to the Government* printiing 
office to be printed; 

Second District—Cheatham vrestti 
Woodward 

BY E. H. LIPSCOMB E. 

Third District—Thompson versus 

shaw ; : 
Six District—Martin versus Lock- 

hart 
So far as can be ascertained, the 

prospects of success are bright for the 
contestants in all these cues. The 
general impression is, however, that 
Cheatham is leading the field, and 
if justice obtains, will have a sure 

thing. This tried and untiring man 

of the people is now is the city look- 
ing after his case. 

Let all hope that the 54th congress 
will write itself down for exast, and 
equal justice, and in every case, lau 
rel the brow of him who has won 

the laurel. 
Washinton, D C. 

OLD PEOPLE 

Old people who require medicine to 
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find'the 
true remedy in Electric Bitferg. This 
medicine does not stimulate and contains 
BO whiskey nor other intoxicant, hut sets 
as a tonic aud alterative. It acts mildly 
on the Bt«mach M14 bowels, addjng 
strength and giving tone tQ the organs 
thereby aiding Nature in the performance 
of toe fuucions. Electric Bitters is an 
excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old People find it just exactly what they 
need. Price fifty cents per bottle at Theo 
F. Kluttz & Co Drug Store. 

AMQNQ OJJR EXCHANGE A 

Under the will of the late John He 

Cassedy of Haverstraw,NewYork,the. 
Atlanta University becomes the resid- 
uary legatee of the estatf. The 

thaj: the fchpol will receive cannot 

be definitely ascertained at present, 
but it is several thousand dollars, and 

no directions concerning its use are 

given. Mr. Ca«edy hap} pyevjoqsty 
made two gifts of £5.300 eaph to the 
university, thp income of which is 
to bs used in aiding needy students 
University Bqlletip, 

|t js a cause fop congratulation 
that ajpong the first to receive grad- 
uating honors at 'the Leland 
ford Jr. ^fhivo'riiitj^'ehe dPWbt gript- 
est and .most throughly equipped *301- 

legesin the world, was an Afro Amer 

icgn youth. It proves that when an op 

portunity is offered for i(s betterflflenf, 
the r*cp is npt derejipt in taking 4d 
vantage qf it. Bqt njore discouraging 
than this is encouraging i§ 
that the height youth just graduated 
will leave no successor in the college. 
—San Francisco budget. 

Bishop Willgpa Taylor has just ar- 
rived in this country from his fifth 
trip to Africa. He expresses himself as 

more deeply interested in Africa and 
more hopeful in its future than ever. 

During this ;qur h« ^ visited all the 
Methodist stations on the west coast 

from Liberia to Angola and the Congo 
District. He has traveled about 3,000 

fgiles, ^ostly tjy of ̂ mall low 

Jtegiper. jn additiop too, fie has trg 
veled inland through the APg°la sta- 
tion, a distance of about 400 miles, 
prncipxlly on foot. He was not siek a 

day during his stay in Africa.— 
Southwestern Christain Advocate. 

To the Miniatera and Sun ci^y-school 
Supeiintendenig. 

At tbp reoefct ap^iop q1 the Hoard 
of Bjshppa it was thought beat tob§vp 
all t ur literature ppbljahpd in |hp 
Varick Memorial building, Char- 
lotte, N. C. In tbia way one de. 

partment can greatly belp’ihe other 
and the coat of each would be much 
leas aa one good printer can auperin- 
tend all of our ifpjk general 
o$*r Wfpage the mi|>lish<kig de- 

payment which wonla be a great 
anting for the connection. ^ut |g 
ordertodoth|a TfB » WW* be 
mpted from Salfcbury to Charlotte at 

oonaidetable eipenae an4 fqppnpw 
material ia needed to complete the 
outfit. Hence I call >npoa all the 
miniatera and Sunday-school anperin- 
tendenta of my diatriet to nend one 

dollar to Set. G. W. Clinton, Char- 
lotte, N. C., and take The Stab ipt 
one year, ^et no $ini|tpr or eujie^ 
intendent aay l am too poor. I be* 

lieteetgry one pan find png dollar 
for thU worthy cauae if they tty. 

A Moment ! 

THE ROGERS 

GLGfTHING iOMPANI 
INVITES IBB-TO CALL 

And See The Nicest 
Line of Clothing in 

Salisbury. 

WE HAVE THE 

VERY LATEST 

SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, , 

FURNISHING GOODS, Etc4 
LONG CUT SACKS, (Very Stylish) 
IMPERIAL CUTAWAYS, 
PRINCE ALBERTS, Etc. 

Styles absolutely correct. 

Prices tbe lowest.' 

STRAW HATS 
Wfll gp gt Vsa than ball val* 
no. We bought a big stock 
of Manufacturers' Samples. 

REAL BAR CAINS. 
They arg going fMlt We <; 
have sold as many as 40 of 
these hata alone in one day. 

-io- 
/ 

We tell Wilsog P*e«i Shirts— 
the finett made. Also. Stetson’s 
Hats. * The F. B. Q. GU thing Co’s. 
Ie compai ably Fine Clothing. Etc. 
Our stock large and complete. 
Give ui y«vjr Tjfllf, 

Rogers Clothing Go,, 
Leading C|pt(iiers, 

SIPIDIT, -- 16 
OrftTf Ip mull promptly. 

BI^BOP HOOD'S 4PP0INT- 
tmv .. ..V * ^ ''MEnts* :. r ..• 

Thursday, June 2Qtb. Mf, petard* 
P:4 

Pyiday, Jpnp 21«», Unionto^n, JHi. 
Sunday, Juot ^rd, 4>hpetQwp, P* 
fpetdaY, Jqnp gVh.BoUidayaburg, 

P* 
.Wednesday .June 26th, Altoona, Pa. 

day, Tun? 30h, Bed ford} Pa, 
JfWiiY. 

Monday, Ju’y 1st., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Tuetday, July 2nd, Trenton, N. J. 
Wednesday, July 3rd, Bnflingtfm, 

N. J. » 

^bui>d*v. duly 4th, Camden, N. J. 
Friday, July 6 h, to 8tb, Atlantic 

C ity N, J. 
Saturday, July 13ib, Long iyd^ 
Spuday, July, Ihib, at 11 a. m , Oak 

Qkys.5. i; 
Sunday, July I4U1, a^ night, filling* 

ton, V. C. 
Monday, July 15tb, Norrington, N. 

O. 
Tuesday, July 16.h. Paradis*, N. O, 
Wed eeday, July 17tb,L«>ve Grove, 
Be" *“ 

Mitch- 
ell* chapel. 

Sunday,"July 21st, at 4 p. m ^ Ev$nb 
Chapel 

Monday,‘Juh 22"d, fteee ®mve. 
Tuetjay, July 23rd, to J|6th, at Sab* 

bath-Bchou'iconvun ion' Fayetteville 
Address June JTth to 25th Bedford, 

0 

Add'Or* July 1st, to 5tb, Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

Balance of tbe month, Fayetteville, 
w.c. 

rsa3SF 

Byqq$N$ APflCA S4LYB. 

The Beat Salve in ^e world for Oats, 

Corns, and 

ftSTffifeiSC 
FOR 8ALSBY 

KLUTTZ AOO. f ^ 

We have 

-f-: 

.4UW. 
Ji 

J« 
July 1( 
July 12ib, Belmont, grand rally. 
July 13th, Mooreaville. 
July 14th, Charlotte. 

MADISONVILLE, ’KY. 

Complete Arrangements 
and Aryiple Accommo- 

dations for Both 
Sexes. 

I. COMMON ENGLISH COUBSE. 
It provides a thorough and systematic 

onurse in the oommon braoohes and lays 
a good foundation In oorreot habits for 
the advanced courses. 

It NORMAL COUBSE. 
Thlt is designed to give a thorough 

training to those desiring to tssch. 

III. CLASCAL COURSE, 
Instruction in ths Arts and Scienoes, 

covering a period of four years. 

IT. INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT. 
For females, Vocal and Instrumental 

Music a spftl«ltf. 

Eev. e, & WALKER, Fresiieiit. 

FACULTY! 
Prof .Anthony H. Joyce, Principal. 
Prof. R. D. Bulkley, M. D., Specialist 

-Hygiene and Phiaiology. 
Mrs. G. B. Walker, Lady Principal. 
Miss Benin Z. Phillips, Musical In- 

structress. 
Georgia feaney, Iqafcructrees In 

Industrial Department, 
Booms «nd Fuel free. Board and Tu- 

Aon 2$ par month., Instruction In 
astrataeftafllttsio fl.OO per month. 
For particulars address Look Box 904 

[adiaonville, Ky. 
=== 

HJpcirle Headache Pdwdew, the 
Rest, Quickest and Safest Remedy 
inpwp ?ot tbs wre oi Headache and 
Np«rslg|s, Saab fUfeiope contains 
&>«r doeea just doub e the quantity f 
in? preparation on the market Try 
it, and be convinced that four eases of 
headache can be cured ft* Ten Cents. 

Manufactured^ Th<#\ F- Hlutt* A 
re,galttbujy,». C. 

pan** in tw g«nthl»T»d. 

Visiting Carda, Latmdty Tickets, 
General fw4 Hcfets gad Receipt 
Rcx£st Pastor's Salary Tickets, Pay 
ICnvelopes- Presiding Elders Quarter- 
ly Appointments, Letter and Bill 
Heads, Constitutions, Tablets, Bal- 
lads, Sunday School Convention and 
Conference Minutes, despatched in 
the quickest tifflf, 

Minutes Hunted* bound &nd $niD~ ^ g f" V V* ■ 1! 1 ■ 
_m> 

ped within St) dan after receiving 
the manuscript. Ord$r$ by mail a 

S4U*tHSqr»»* C. 

BISHOP JONES’ 

are published and ready for sale. 
Priee, One Q Xo shoh book of 
ItiAa >ml ulitTMbff i*i) be boUffht 

■>.-i.».ii..<i! 

uHiNTEiimoNAUTjmieftY. 
15*10 VpM Those 

•( Christian!/ 

Cruelty does mot necessarily Bpring trim malioe. A very large pert of the 
suffering of men at the hands of others 
domi not hare In it the wickedness of 
evil intent. But it is none the leas 
wnelty, inexcusable, and bitter, The 

harm, lrat th. plea doea not niton 
the suffering, or take away thb guilt. went of thought, want of interest in 
others, indifference to results, and 
odarae selfishness, inflict pain, separate friends, and depress life.. The word 
spoken without thought of its bear- 

the ac^ which on its face carries 
indifference to others, or the unsym* pathizing hearing and tone, deeply wound and rankle all the more be- 
«w»ae they can hot he openly resented. 
There is a pround self-consciousness 
which makes the hearts of others a 
roadway, even when <ench is not the 
thought of the person so trampling oh 
others. On the. street this uninten- 
tional cruelty is inflicted; In the 
places of business lives are kept far 
apart by this want of thought; in the 
church Christian lore Is wounded and 
left bleeding on the floor, by the Indif- 
ference of those, who should habitually 
look on the things of ethers. 

We are responsible for intentions; 
we are just as responsible for results, whether we intend them or not.' ▲ 
blow in the face hurts, whatever the 
subsequent explanation. What is ac- 
tually done is that by which tha judg- 
ment is rendered. *‘Inasmuch as ye did itnot,” is the sentence of Him who 
judges our lives. There was no inten- 
tion to be negleotful of or eruel to 
Christ, hat the failure to recognise His 
little ones, the failure to sympathise witti and help them, was itself the 
guilt. 

One peonliarity of this cruelty, is, that it is often inflicted the, most fre- 
quently by these who are most sens!- 
tire tq it in ethers. They are easily wounded, they are hurt bjf indifference, 
they keenly feel the coldness in the 
words of others, they writhe under 
the overbearing spirits of others, but 
are thoughtless of the effects of their 
okn words or doings. They judge Others by 9 standard they do not ac- 
cept for themselves. They judge with 
a severity which they would'feel to be 
cruel used toward themselves. 

What is the remedy? Christian • ten- 
derness and (thoughtfulness. Results 
are to he considered, and {he habit of 
considering results should he cultivat- 
ed. We should enter Into the lives of 
others, know their eirounutenoss,-their 
sjrthpathiear their interests, and make 
our words .and acts fit into them so as 
to give pleasure and not pain, to he 
helpful and not hurtful.. 

“He was so thoughtful,’1 was said of 
one who had passed sway. What bet- 
ter could he said of one? Is it any won- 
der that there were no painful memo- 
ries associated with him; that all spoke 
kindly and lovingly of him? The 
worst at his life was that* he was 
thoughtful of others, not only in some 
general way, hut habitually, so that ia 
the commonest conversation he would 
draw out the good will and loro of 
those with whom he was. “I did not 
mean to cause any pain.” It came too 
late, the pain la inflected, and the life 
la made that much lesa complete. This 
U the guUt-you did not consider the 
result that would follow what yon said 
had d|d: Many a child .feel* that and 
mourns for life after theflather or moth- 
er !a dead. Many a friend thushaa 
eause to grieve, after he sees the eld 
friend separated from him. A^iwimy 
an one who wonders why ethers seem 
to keep away from him, will find the 
explanation in this, that unintention- 

Hindoo anti - kink, 
t.. 

RECENTLY DISCOVERED, 

■r -AND- 

The oiily' kuown remedy that will lake the curl and kink out of fhe •>- 

human hair, allowing it to be brushtd and combed as if it were straight* 
We will send three bottles postpaid to any part of the United States ohw h 

receipt of $1.00. One bottle 50 cents. > 'j 
• •-iojC'\ 

c .V032 Hindoo Anti-Kink Co., 
139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CI1Y ; r l 

-. 
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episcopa>- 

*f*"cW*«!mchubCH’OBv> disin Centenn^ 

Knoxville College 

^ 1 1 1 ... 

Classical, Scientific, Agricultural, Me- 
chanical, and Normal Courses. 

M■ M " 
< 

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Wawapapa* Adwerttetng 
t*. to Spruaa It, Hew York. 

IIICKIL mi BIEBBItU 

PULPITEER. 
The volume of Syn- 
opses of Sermons by 

Rev. JOHN B. SMALL, D. D., 
Wip» Introduction By 

Rev. Dr. WILLIAM H. GOLER, 
President ft Livingstone College, 

is n$#\ tody lor distribution. The 
booh contains about seventy-five ser- 

mons—more than 300 pages—every 
sentence well pointed1, excellently 
printed and nicely bound in cloth.. 

*»' 

Hj 
Tbs Boot Contains a Treatise on l||ll*SSf| 

“WILL THE HEATHEN BE 

iiosr, ^hq* wrrirouT the 
GOSPEL, HAVE NO iSgWL-, 
EDGE OF THE ATONEMENT?” 

... i ; *'i4 .u rn, :u-- 

Men of a literary turn of'ibfcid, 
who have read the treatise, speak in 

the|higbest tends of its deer dated* 

sk4 end Scriptural foundation. 

PBKE: Oie Dollar jer Cepr, Postpaid 
!■" ■ _■ 1 TfT^rr 

fpRlPANS TABULES; 
Disease commonly comes on with rikht symptona, which "when 

neglected increase in extent and gradually grow dangerous. 

«** Ripan&Tabules 
“»ft3tffia8ShfgSFfAgu-”>>,» Tii* Ripans Tabulea 

f’SS«S8RSS8^“^£’«S' «» Ripans Tabulea 

>,OT?2ffiK55a&f?iDia' «** Ripans Tabula® 
|t / 

Bipans Tabulea act gently bat promptly upm» the liver, KoaSaeh 

habitual 

the whole 

^QUKJK TO ACT Ato »AVh 

mm 

v-.&X 


